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College of Agriculture, Fo od & Environmental Sciences 
1960s 
Theodore Lamanno-Landers (B.S., Animal Husbandry, 1964) has 
published t hree horse-related books: " Professional Ca re of the 
Raceho rse," (dedicated t o Bill Gibf ord, his instructor at cal Poly), "The 
Career Guide to the Horse Industry" and " Insi der's Gui de to 
Horseracing." He recently released his latest eBook, titled "The 
Paddock (The Heart of t he Racetrack)." The eBook, published by Price 
Worl d Publishing, is available f or download now. 
1970s 
Kathryn (Emmel) Holcomb (B.S., Animal Sci ence, 1978) recently 
earned a doctorate in animal biology w it h an emphasis in animal 
welf are from UC Davi s. Her research f ocused on horses. She is now in a 
post-doctoral position at UC Davis, working on a w elfare assessment 
program for wild horse management. 
Beth Ann Casey (B.S., Recreatio n Adm inistration, 1979) has sta rted a Women W inemakers seri es, "Cal endar Girls" at lnsalat a's restaurant i n 
San Anselmo, cal if. The clu b f eat u res a woman winemaker each m ont h w ho makes a "celebrity" appearance at t he restaurant. For more 
inform ation, go to w w w.insalatas.com. 
1980s 
Janice (Rubin) Baker (B.S., Nutrition Sci ence, 1981). Baker's middle son, David, is a f reshman mechanical engineering m ajor at cal Poly. She 
and husband, M ark (Architect u re 1984), vi sit ed at the end of May, when Baker was a guest speaker f or t he Food Sci ence and Nutrition 
Department. 
Roger Bowman (B.S., Ag Engineering, 1989) was named a recent Distingui shed Graduate of the Institute fo r Georgia Environmental Leadershi p 
- IGEL This is a yearl ong study course, hel d on-site in four different areas of Georgia (city, f arm, coast, m ounta ins) w it h each session focusing 
on environmental issues in each area. In his rol e as corporate sustainability m anager fo r Gu lfstream Aerospace and a recent t ransplant to 
Georgia from Califo rnia, IGEL helped him to net w ork among his diverse classmates and t o survey and study t he m any different environment al 
issues and t heir context in Georgia. 
2000s 
Russell Thomas (B.S., Recreation, Pa rks and Tourism Admini st ration, 2006) is celebrating the seventh anniversary of his business, Tw o Cooks 
Catering, based in San Luis Obi spo. Thomas graduat ed f rom Cal Poly w it h an emphasis in event planning. Two Cooks catering makes " global 
cuisine w it h a conscience," focusing on uni que di shes cooked w it h global flai r, using f resh, seasona l i ngredi ents f ro m the Central Coast. Two 
Cooks just won its fourth Bri de's Choice Awa rd f rom t he Wedd ingWire networ k and i s a proud member of t he Cent ral Coast Grown Program. 
College of Architecture & Environmental Design 
1980s 

Wendy Ornelas (B.Arch., Archit ecture, 1980) is one of two central 

states regi onal d irecto rs el ected t o serve on t he 52-person national 

boa rd f or t he America n Institute ofArchitects {AlA). She also co-chairs 

t he AlA' s national Diversity and Inclusion Council. Kansas Gov. Sam 

Brownback has appointed her t o a second t er m on the Kansas State 

Board of Technical Prof essi ons, t he l icensing boa rd f or architects, 

engineers, l andscape architects, surveyors and geologists in t he state. 

In add ition to her servi ce to the profession of architecture, teaching 

and serving as associate dean at Kansas State University, Ornel as and 

her husband, Bob Condi a (B.Arch., Architectu re, 1980), l ike to fly fish in 

exotic locations. 

Corby Kilmer (B.S., Landscape Architecture, 1989) received the 

Professional Engineers in Ca lifo rnia Government (PECG) Professional 

Achievement Aw ard, becoming t he fi rst landscape architect in t he organi zation's history to be so honored . The aw ard recogni zes a state­

employed engineer or related professional who has demonstrated outsta nd ing prof essio nal excellence. She w as lauded f or her " sustained and 

exempl ary work ~ and especially her w ork t oward improvi ng the Safety Roadsi de Rest Area System." The Shandon Safety Roadside Area 

Proj ect that Kilmer m anaged received a t ransportation award for an innovative new wastewater t reatment system that reduces nit rate 

conta mination i n groundw ater. She works f or Caltrans District 5, headquartered in San Luis Obispo. 

1990s 

John Dennis McDonald (B. Arch., Architectu re, 1994) earned his Ca lif ornia Archit ect's License in 2012. 

2000s 

Mi chael Cook (B.S., Landscape Architecture, 2001) was awarded t he Top Real Estate Project for a single family residence in the North Bay by 

t he North Bay Business Journal, servi ng Sonoma, Marin and Napa counties. 

College of Engineering 

1960s 

James Turdici (B.S., Electrical Engineering, 1968) will retire in April 2013 for the third time. He first reti red after serving 21 years as an officer i n 

t he U.S. Ar my. Next, he retired as accounting director w ith t he Nuclear Regulat ory Commission (NRC). In April, he retired as vice president f or 

business and fi nance w it h College of The Albemarle. " I believe that my experience at Cal Poly was a big reason fo r my opportunities," he said. 

1970s 

M ichael D. Bowman (B.S., Mechanical Engineeri ng, 1979) was awarded t he Boei ng Co.' s top i nnovation honor, the 2012 Special Invention 

Award, for extraord inary accomplishments. Specifically, his team invented one of t he key elements in the 787 Dream liner, the aircraft t hat w on 

t he 2012 Collier Trophy in 2012. 

2000s 

Sean Genovese (B.S., Ind ustrial Engineering 2003) w orks as an indust ri al engineer for t he Boeing Co. by day. At night, he writes under the 

cover of f reew ay over passes and airport lounges. He recently published his first book, " Not Quite There," f eat uring several alumni, including 

hi s w ife, Jennifer Rhoades, and fellow al ums Ryan Rosen, Jennifer Hoffm an, Tom Gotsch, Cory Declusin, Jessica Tabor-Frit ch, Sarah Speed, and 

Matthew Meek. The Genoveses live in San Antonio, Texas, w ith t heir t w o daughters, Kait lyn and Alyssa. Sean i s on Twitter (@SLOengineer) and 

Facebook. 

1st Lt. Adrian V. Herrera (B.S., General Engineeri ng, 2008) graduated f rom t he Introduction t o Fighter Fundamentals class 11-BBR at Randolph 

Air Force Base, Texas. He completed this phase of t raining on his way to fly on t he F-lSE f or t he Combat Air Fo rces and w ill go on t o serve as a 

weapon systems officer at Seymour Johnson AFB i n Goldsbo ro, N.C. 

2010s 

Nick Fabino (B.S., Mechanical Engi neering, 2011) married Santa Clara University alumna Jenna Torosi an on July 7, 2012, in Santa Barbara, Cal if. 

Seven fellow M ustangs w ere included in t he weddi ng party: best man M athew Adams, si ster-o f-t he-groom and bri desmai d Natalie Fabino, and 

groomsmen Ant hony Colicchi o, Jacob DeBoer, Scott Ham, Cory Kerr, and Gregory Ostrow ski. The new lyweds are happily settli ng into marri ed 

life in Santa Barbara. Nick is a mechanical design and process engineer w it h lnvenios, and Jenna i s a fi nancial advisor w ith the Global Wealt h 

Management Group at Merrill Lynch. 

College of Liberal Arts 

1970s 

Ann Benjami n (B.A., Hi story, 1973) received two grants this past year. She was t he recipi ent of a National Endow ment of the Humanities award 

t o study " Production and Consum ption in World Histo ry from 1492-1919" at the UC Santa Cruz . She was also chosen to attend a Korea Society 

workshop on the cult u re and histo ry of South Korea. 

1980s 

Robert " Bob" St arr (Social Sci ences, 1980} i s now chief administrative officer of Dental Technologies Inc. in Dublin, Cal if. 

Kathryn M cKenzi e (Journalism, 1981} launched a weekly radio show on KRML in Carmel, Calif. The hour-l ong show is called "Homegi rl," and 

each w eek she int erview s home and garden experts from t he community on a wid e vari ety of topics. Subject matter has ranged from 

rainwater captu re to how to plant a winter vegetabl e garden. She also share tips for sustainabl e l iving and stories about her home and 

gardening adventures. The show is available online, or f or those in the Mont erey/Carmel area, 102.1 FM or 1410 AM. It airs at 10 a.m. 

Sundays. She continues t o w rite for local new spapers and magazines and has a w eekly co lumn, Living Green, in t he M onterey County Herald. 

1990s 

Steffan Tubbs (Journalism, 1992} complet ed his fi rst book, " Life, Li berty & Resilience." Tubbs spent hundreds of hours i nterviewing and 

resea rching t his true story of Joe LaNier, one of t he first African American World War II Navy Seabees. LaNier battled poverty, segregation, 

racism and hatred with true resil iency. The book follows LaNier ~al ongwith Tubbs ~as he travels back t o his native M ississippi, t o New 

Orleans and ultimat ely lw o l ima nearly seven decades lat er. The st ory is getting rav e review s. 

2000s 

Kristy Elizabet h Pet erson (Speech Communication, 2001} i s now director of alumni relations for The Buckl ey School, an independent K-12 in 

Sherman Oaks, Calif. She previously w as t he di rector of student out reach f or UCLA Alumni Relations. Her husband, Kent Peterson (Music, 

2000} is a prof essor at t he USC Rossier School of Education. 

College of Science & Mathematics 

1970s 

Steven carr (Bi ology, 1975} i s the proud father of twin daught ers, 

M atilda & Eowyn, born in Sept ember 20 10. Carr earned a doctorate in 

genetics from UC Berkeley in 1983. He i s a professor of biology at 

M emorial University of New f ound land, St . John' s cam pus, in Atl antic 

Canada, w ith cross-appointment s in med icine and computer sci ence. 

He is also co-presi dent of Terra Nova Genomics Inc., which applies 

Next Gen DNA sequencing methods t o questions of forensics and 

environmental monitoring. 

1990s 

Hans Hess (B.S. Physics, 1994} Hans Hess i s founder and CEO of 

Elevation Burger, t he nation's first and largest organic "better burger" 

chain. Founded in 2005, t he global chain now features 30 restaurant s 

in the U.S. and seven i n the M iddle East . It i s the only fast casual chain 

to serve 100 percent U.S.D.A. organic, grass-fed and free-range beef. Hess is poised t o open El evation Burger's 50t h store by year's end . He 

lives in Virginia w ith his w ife, April Hess, who serves as the company's CFO, and their two children. 

Theresa (Herman) Lundin {Microbi ology, 1999} married William Lundin on March 10, 2012 in Walnut Creek, Calif. 

Orfal ea College of Business 

1990s 

Tiffany Hollands Cook (B.S., Business/Accounting, 1991} accepted a position w it h Cal Poly Corporation as a senior accounting analyst. Cook has 

more than 14 yea rs of experience in accounting, fi nance and auditing. Her duties include assisting with preparation of financial st at ements, 

budgeting, supervi sion of the admi nist rativ e support assistant, conferring w ith aud itors, and acting as backup t o the senio r accounting 

manager. 

Kristen Texeira (B.S., Business/Marketing, 1991} worked f or several years at advertising agencies Ogi lvy & Mat her, Hal Riney & Partners and 

magazine pu blishing company Conde Nast Publications. She is currently working at a small local publish ing agency i n the East Bay Area. Her 

f ocus of business development is alumni magazines. She writ es, " We cu rrently produce several law school alumni rags, as w ell as Cal Poly's 

College of Agricultu re alumni magazine." Texeira, her husband, t hree grade-school age chi ldren, and a puppy are living the " standard American 

d ream " in Danvi lle, calif. 

Mit chell Mark Weisel {B.S., Business/Financial Management, 1992} m arried his beautiful wife, Susan, in 1997. They have 9-year o ld t w i n girls 

and live Placentia, Calif. Wei sel works as a senior principal consult ant wit h Workday Inc., a "Softw are-as-a-Servi ce" (SaaS} softw are company 

t hat provides hum an capit al management (HCM}, finance, and payroll solutions for companies. He has seen t remendous growth and 

opportunit y at Workday and is proud to have many Cal Poly alumni as colleagues. He v isit s San Lui s Obispo on occasion and keeps in t ou ch 

wit h a number of fellow alumni. He continues t o cheer f or Cal Poly i n athl etics and i s excit ed t o see cal Poly recognized each year in the annual 

Rose Parade. 

2000s 

Erinn Taylor {B.S., Business, 2001) w as profil ed in Survey M agazi ne's " Researchers you Should Know" ed ition in Sept ember 2012. 
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